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Marking Services may increase
fines for repeated violators
If Mil M M
M U M

Parking Services Committee ii
considering a parking fine system which
calls for increasing fines for individuals
who.repeal parking violations.
This progressive fine system would be
useful because some students continue to
commit the same parking violations, said
Robert Kretzer, director of Parking
Services.1
"We have one of the lowest fine structures of any university in the state," Kretzer
added.
The iystem could also include higher
fines for serious offenses.
A serious offense, a/defined at last
Thursday's committee meeting, would be
either parking in a cow-away zone or
parking in a spot that obstructs traffic.
"I feel a violation which would endanger
someone's safety should be fined more
harshly," said Dan David. Liberal Arts

reoresennstve to the committee.
Under tW progressive One system, repeat
violaters ais&^njgbt lose the reductions in
fines that other students get for prompt
payment of tickets.
Negotiations are continuing for 20 acres
of land weit of campus^ which would be
partially ujed for parking. The negotiation#
have run into "legal problems.'-' Kretzer
said, because of liens on the land.
The new property would provide about
630 parking spaces.
Negotiating for this land, as well as encouraging people to use lower campus lot,
are options that might be used to relieve
parking problems instead of a progressive
fine system.
Parking Services Committtee also
discussed opening staff parking spaces to
students after 5 p.m. The proposal has been
tent for consideration to David Atwater,.
director of Facilities and General Services.

Now*i(n* D-27. l a u i L«wt»(ri«h<) pteyi Mr*. Low.
Todd't Mo*fendMr.TVkau can be parcfeaaad from
Monday ihmtfi FiMajr In dw Cnadw Am
C w a t a offte*.

ICC Rep planning student discount cards
i t WMTM HUFF
S»KM mm-

You deserve a break today, so plans are
underway to give you just that--a Wright
State discount,card^
The man' behind the ptan is • Dave
Moorman/ Inter Club Council (ICC)
, representative

According to Moorman, a discount card
is currently out out by a national organization and circulated around campus.
However, Moorman noted that the dis' count card at Sinclair Community College
is produced by a group of students there.
Sinclair students "make the sales of ads,
do the entire production themselves, and
put their name on it," he said.

WWSU receives foods for' expansion
i i a t o m , COMTSB

' have an obvious effect on the radio
station's operation, he said.
'
i
Budget Board allocated $430 S<- WWSU
Storing material-, elsewhere has already
Thursday f expansion t>f the radio station
been tried by the station,, but it has not
"We »./»! the money for a room extensolved the problem.
sion for, our record library, ." said Mike
The extension of the station will take a
Wefcjrt, general manager of WWSU.
portion of the later Club Council office.
Accordiflig to Weinert, WWSU has three
The estimated cost of the expansion of
• -alternatives in solving the space problenfthe radio station is $730. The engineering
reduction of inventory? storing material
budget of WWSU would contribute $300
-elsewhere, or expansion of qtace.
,to O M p l K t . ^ ,
The boanftgreed to aSocate WWSU the
/
Reductions in Inventories would n o t . , remaining $430 for the expansion on two
work for several reasons, Weinert said.
conditions.
.' Reducing the inventory of records pauld
The first condition is that all the
reduce the WWSU programmmg rti»terial,
appropriate channels are used. This would
Weihert said.
'
include written approval from Lorna
Reductions,faioffice luppbo would lead
Dawes, director of.the University Center.
to less correspondence with industry conThe second condition is ihe money win
t k a , <hvt reducing exposure and record /
i to WWSU until the expansion
icrvtss. he Mid. .
and any money, not used
Reduction'in engineering suppGes would
returned to the board:

Moorman wants WSU students to prothe business clubs," Moorman said.
duce the Wright State discount card.
According to'Moorman, "anybody who
Sinclair's card provides dfttounts a t ' • wants to let us know" can be a part of the
downtown food establishments and ban,
. production of a discount card.
Moorman stated.
"Interested people will get business
Wright State's card would be good for
experience," he said.
discounts at food places' and bars, on
"We-need at least a dozen core people
Kauffman and Colonel Glenn.
to keep it going," he said.
. - Businesses would be picked on the basis
Commissions will be paid to those who
of their applicability to and tow often they
splicit business participation, Moorman
arc frequented by Wright State students,
added.
he said.
• "
Businesses that would like to be a part
• ''Sinclair is in its second year/(with the , of the discount card must pay a fee to be
card)," Moorman said.
on it, he said.
"In its first year they had something like
This fee pays the salesman's commission
eight businesses. In ks second year, there
and the printing costs. The remainder will
were something like 21. Now it's getting to
be giyen to charity, Moorman said.
(he point where, they're running out of
\ would personally like to see it go to
room bn the card," he said.
the Campus Scholarship Fund." he sated.
"We are going to concentrate on bars
After a sample copy of Sinclair's cosand food"places," Moorman mid, "rather
tract i« obtained, it muit be shown to
than a place to have your transmission
university lawyers for their consideration,
dropped or your teeth fixed."
Moorman said.
Moorman has been contacting UniverThe card should be out by next f a l , he
sity Center organizations and hopes to get
Bated. Organization should be underway
them involved in the production of a disduring mid-winter, selling during late
count card.
winter and spring, and production during
" I would like to get a coramittee made
the summer.
up of representatives from UCB, ICC,
"It's good for.people to have something
Student Government, the Guardian, and
to come back to in the fall.""he said.
WWSU because they, have advertising
"It's excellent experience." Moorman
experience," Moorman said.
asserted.
' i t (the discount card) has received very
For more information about die discount
po««)v<Mupport from UCB and Student
card or beconiirig a pan of productkm.
Government." he said.
contact the Inter Club Council office, 042
"I'm also making a special effort toward
University Center, ext. 2162.
. .
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Students give Shawnee park a face lift
Shawnee park is getting a face lilt, and
it's free, except for material*, which means
a saving of over S300
When it came lime for si* Wright State
studen|s to 'brain storm" for their small
group communications (Com 141) project,
this group decided to do something that
could benefit an entire community
"At first we decided to plani trees in a
park." said group coordinator Patricia
Caul Bui, none of the parks contacted
were interested
A fie/calling several parks in the area and
volunteering 10 do whatever projects mighl
need 10 he done, the group was dismayed
ai the fack of response
"Most of the park directors had never
had an offer like this and didn't quite know
how to respond." said Paul *
But all that changed when Xenia's park

Correction
The date of the Generic Comedy
Troupe's L.augh-a-thon is Fri. Nov. 18
and not Nov 8 as indicated in a
Nov 8'story on the troupe

director. Phyliss Schafer. wa- contacted..
Schafer wondered how she was going to
g o the picnic tables, foot" bridges and
shelters painted when the park could only
afford to nay for the materials.
She kept her fingers crossed, hoping to
get the painting done before winter.^
Shawnee Park is used by peopfc from the
Miami Valley and the rest of the country,
Schafer said-. People reserve the large
pavilion within the i>ark for annual family
reunions.
The group's si* members spent about 16
hours each, mostly on weekends, painting
and restaining fixtures around.the park.
Several of them already bear signs of
tjieir labor. Chocolate brown paint has
indelibly stained thetr sneakers and newlynamed painter's pants.
Already visitors to the park have commented on its-new look.
"Shawnee Park has always been a great
place to bring the kids," a.grandmtvfiJr
from Xenia said. "They IBve to come and
feed the ducky The bridges and all did nerii
painting, and the new color makes the paflr
seem earthier."
Asked if Ije would try a project like this
again, group member David Driscall said,
"Well, yes, probably for a grade."

Advertise with a
Classified

THE SOUND ALTERNATIVE

CLASSICAL M-F 7am-9am
JAZZ M-F 9am-Noon
&4*

CONTEMPORARY ROCK
M-F 3pm-6pm
ALBUM ROCK M-TH
. -6pm-3am

Saturday
Sunday

-

WEEKLY
SPOTLIGHTS
Wednesday
Penthouse -College Concert

$6UL M-TH Noon-3pm

SHAWNEE. PARK PROVIDES A PLACE FOR PEOPLE
(AND DUCkS) TO JtELAX AND ENJOY NATURE.

, BM COUNTRY
Thursday
Newsweek FM
Radio Magazine

SCAN COMUKf

i

BLOOD
TYPB?
MT10 KNOW.

Rhythm & Blues
Time Machine
Hltllne
Christian Rock
Folk
Reggae

Everything But The Kitchen Sink
Progressive Rock

ALPHA
PLASMA CENTER

280 SALEM WENUE. OAYTON, OHK3 4W06
2234424
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Novel 'weaves' space progjram into history
>11 ( M NtMKM

James Michener doesn't write stories
about history. He weave* stories into
history, in Space, his latest novel,
Mfchener's "weaving" of histoid creates a
grand epic of the United States' space
program.
In * long span of history (about 50
years), Michener presents our involvement
in the exploration of space. He starts with
our work in rocketry in the second .World
War, *6d he brings us-up to the work now
being done in the field Of space.
It's Hard, though, to go into the novel's
plot lines and characters. Both Sre so complex it is impossible to condense them into
any type of coherent summary.
But, what is hard for the reviewer helps
the reader. Michener uses every one of
these plot lines and characters to build 'a .
network. This network is the final story.
Some have called Michener's Works
"history books." I disagree. Michener
doesn't write history at aO. He writes in the
perpetual present. The reasdn Michener

seems to have such an impact on his following is that he has a rare ability ,;a be
totally vempathetic with his characters.
In Spoce, we understand what makes a
Nazi general it-to a likeable guy after the
war. We get to see why two very nice
people can have two rotten kids. Michener
makes these -situations seem human, and
therefore, real.
The reason Michener can handle a grand
theme and multiple characters wiih such
seeming ease probably has a great deal to
do with contexts. Ih Space, everything and
everyone is presented in the correct context.
Michener shows us that people and the
times they live in are products of each
other. He shows us that a truly objective
history is impossible. People see things
from their own perspectve, and that
perspective changes with time.
Another reason Michener seems to
handle the epic theme so well, is that he/«J3es
his homework. He knowfrtve materiafwell
enough to work with ft, and well enough
to explain it to the layman.
**
1 was really concerned when Ifirstsaw
scientific jargon in the book. But 1

-shouldn't have worried. Michener explains
k all.

I-even understood some of the physics,
and I'm not in the least mathematically inclined. Now I have a bunch of neat new
terms to play with. Michener extend} one's Fawt et: Crest paperbacks, copyright 1982.
Vocabulary.
; 8<yfpages
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JOBLIST, INC.
Over 350 Jobs
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Discounts
275-9176
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I-should warn you, though. Spacris an
epic. It will take time to read. It may not
be the best choice for the end-of-thequarter rush. But it would be a great book
to sink into for the long Christmas bieak.

<%

Your college education Isn't everything it's

S t u d ' e n t s - F a c u l t y - S t a ff
Did y o u \ k ; n o w t h e r e is a
Surplus Property Sales C e n t e r
on c a m p u s ? Hundreds of WSU
surplus hems are on sale daily at bargain
prices in the ESPM Sales Center located
in P50 AUyn Hall (the intersection of
Millett & AUyn Hall tunnels). .
Stop in or call 2071.
Hours: 11:00am - 1:00pm Daily
5:00pm - 7:30pm Tue. & Wed.

Ali Industries

Factory Positions
Available

cracked up to be ] —all thofory and no
.

"on the Job training". -

The DAILY GUARKAN,Wright State's student
operated newspaper ,can provide journalistic
experience As a DAILY GUARDIAN reporter,
you will qover events and issues as. they occur.

at the DAILY GUARDIAN

8 am to 5 pm, Mon-Fri.

Please apply in person
No Phone Calls Please
Ali Industries
611 Yellow Springs-Fairfield Rd.
Fairborn.
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Weekends time to catch an old movie
•T KOTT funootr*
M n u M aM»t
I f youwlon't have anything better to do

.\

.

.

is a prime time to catch classic and not-so-

the recent movies you somehow missed. I

both movies a funny diversion o n an other-

classic films. Watching an old, horrible

had seen Private Benjamin, the T . V . show,

wise b o r i n g Sunday evening;. Keep an tfye

horrnr f i l m .at 3 a.m. can be

but not the movie it was based on. I had

on this Sunday n i j h l - m o v i e slot for your

T . V . provides the o p p o r t u n i t y t®see o l d

somehow missed seeing it at the cinemas,

favorite .not-so-old \ n o v i e s , o r the ones

movie

favorites again o r to see an ok)'clonic that

and o n cable, although I wanted to.see i t .

you've missed but the rest o f the w o r l d has

schedules are great. This past weekend I

you've been dying t o see. I had ne?er seen

T h e same goes fo.r Airplane. I f o u n d

sAw The Birds. Casablanca, and Airplane

Casablanca

this wee^fend. try catching up o n some old
movies

onSJE-v.

The. weel.end

The weekend before I saw an early
Donald
Or

Sutherland

performance

Terror 's House oj Horrors

Well/. I hadp't, and neither had my

[tite movie

friend, w h o graduated Magna C u m l ^ u d e

was as b a d as the title) arid Private

in

Benjamin.

planned all weekend to see it. I was ready

film

ferent movies every weekend, d u r i n g the

to see the masterpiece that my friends and
the media had built u p . I enjoyed it and

A l l three networks offer a variety o f time
movies, but

found it quite interesting, but nothing coukl

semi-old

live up to my.expectations.

movie schedules generally

The constant commercial interruptions

depend on the weekend sports schedules.

d i d n ' t help. That is t l x only drawback t o

So. each weekend, it becomes a challenge

watching weekend afternoon television.

to f i n d something other than professional
sports to watch.

then they are lat.e. I am looking f o r w a r d

Not that professional sports aren't f u n

t o seeing Casablanca again, because it is the

I ate-night slots have fewer comerciaIs, but

once a year or so. (It is my humble opinion

kind o f f u n love-story movie that one can

that sports should be seen live or not at all.)

enjoy repeatedly. '

But, when there aren't many sports o n , it

Sunday nighj is the best time t o watch

FREE CONCERT

*WdMtfcy Upper Hfttrri)

^

D. J. Spear
a

^

A
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Don't just sit there!
Get involved!
Advertising sales... it' s
exciting!
Get valuable experience
Earn 15% commission
^Training Available

NEED A ride over Thanksgiving to N. Manchester or Ft. Wayne; Indiana? Call 878-2137.
Also a used coronet, for sale/* I>: •
FINE RF-f) carpet, J largt rooms. Cheap. Come
and get ii. 298-908? or ext. 2024.
ATTENTION PRF.NURSING and Nursing
Students: SNOS is holding its final meeting of
the quarter. If you haven't been able-to come
before, now's your chance! The meeting is
Thurs. Nov. 17, at 12 in .room 445 Allyn. Hope
to see'you there!
J50.00 REWARD for red janspon book bag lost
Thurs. Nov. 3 6:30 p.m. Contents: various
notebooks I class ret textbook and very important Super 8 mm film. Call anytime 274-5876.
Mailbox H-32 Please return!
WORDS TO QO-word processing, typing, pro- feoioai^traphs and charts. 434-9842.

.

400 p.

fWWy WwlWIM fVMvMy

Call 873-2505

CLASSIFIEDS

(so I d i d n ' t feel so bad). We

day or late al night.
slots when they show old or

SSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSStBSSSSSSBSSBBSSSm

is the tjiovie classic that everyone has seen.

in

Anyway. T . V . offers many dif-

seen.

u n t i l this' past weekend. This

TYPING LTD: Pick-up and delivery available,
(small fee) LynnTranter 864-5715 or box Q235.
Please include r<ame and phone number i f
placed in box Q235.
1976 DODGE-ASPEN station wagon 65.00T
miles. Asking JI300. Call 873-2477 days o
761.lg54.eves.

a

y o o «ead a tawyt.7 Food NasralUh, 3rd NaT I
. suitt »4», downtown. No appt. SKcaaarjr. Low
-nadon raus. Call 224-C00
WOOD PROCESSING: rasumas. lam pacan. U n t .
•anuscripu. Mc 'Yont final/copy wM be flaWMd in
type»#«r quaBly. CaB One at I78-1439

UCB C I N E M A presents The- Hobbit Fri. at
7 p.m. and Sun. it 5:30 p.m. Admission to Hobbit 2 cans o f food, donated to friendl in
Stopping Hunger, also Monty Python's " L i f e
of Brian" Fri. 9-.30 p.m.. Sat. 7 p.m. and Sun.
8 p.m. and now for something completely different: Fri./Sat. at 12 midnight. Admission to
Monty Python's show $1.50. 112 Oeiman. Join
the fun!!
•
STEVE O M P is backf This Sat. evening the
Fish House invites you A friends to share the exciting musical performance of Steve, beginning
at 7:30 p.m. I f you've never heard Steve Camp
then Sal. night is definitely for you: as he
brightens every heart that listens.
IMCK HOME to s h u t . Forest Ridge, quad level.
2 M baths. 5 miles to W S U . C a i l 233-4672.
DOG FOUND: Small black dog found on WSU
campus Nov. 2. Call: 233-9129.
INTRODUCING DIGITAL'S personal computers at the Bookstore's special open house.
Monday Nov. 21.19*3,10».m. to 5 p.m. Room
155 U . C ,
LAW SCHOOL, MBA? Prepare foe the LSAT
or G M A T exam with our seven session course
For information call Sexton Educational Center,
898-8622.
LOST 0*CAII«S:Vivtar 35mm with film. Black
with wrist strap. SI0 reward. Contact Mary
A » i e n R252. • "

Onlyone of these pens is th
enoughtodraw the me belo
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